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PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEHENT

In puling our boot for the year JS94

ice find there are a number of persons tn
debtcd to us in small amounts which aggre

gate several thousand dollars. Like al-m-

every body else, we are sadly in need

of money with which to pay our indebted

nest not for investment or speculation.

Our creditors are in the same fix, and are
erotcding us. Consequently we are com-

pelled to urge upon our friends the neces--

sity of the payment of the small amounts
due us. Therefore we will, at the earliest

imsible moment render a statement of
account, as appears from our boots Janu- -

rv 1, 1S94, to every person mdtMed to us
Where there are so many small accounts it

next to impossible to keep all of them cor-

rectly, hence when you receive n statement

and thint it is incorrect, eren Y you

hare paid it and tee failed to gire gou

credit, don't "fly off the handle'' and get

mad, but write kindly and tell us abont it
if you can't write kindly, write any tray,

for we want to hare our books correct. If
you can't jxiy the whole amount of your bill,

a portion of it will be thankfully receired,
and if it is not conrenienl for you to pay
any of it, let us know that fact also. We

would be pleased to hare erery 'person re-

ceiving a statement of account to acknow-

ledge its receipt al their earliest conven

ience. PLAIXDEALER PCB. CO.

Economy is no idle word; it means
business, and tbe members of the
legislature should understand it so.

The following bit of adtice from
the San Francisco Call to the Cab
foraia solons applies equally well to
the Oregon legislators: ''Go fast on
retrenchment and slow on appropna
lions."

Appearances now indicate tho de
feat of Senator Dolph. His vote
today is the same as that of yesterday,
and it is donbtfnl if he can overcome
the opposition.

From the tone of Governor Lord's
inaugural address, it may be taken B3

a settled fact that he will veto any
and all extravagant appropriations
that may be made by the legislature--

The governor is in perfect accord
with the people on all questions.

Senator Beckley is now ont in his
true colors, having voted for tbe dem
ocratic nominee for United States
senator. The senator's most intimate
friends were always aware of the
fact that he was a democrat, although
many populists of the county seemed
ts think otherwise.

In a letter from Senator Hill, of
Nev York, he declares that "Free
coinage of silver 'as well as of gold
mnst'be held ont as the goal which
the country must ultimately reach."
The letter was written before tho
memorable extra session of 1893, to
Clark Howell, editor of ihe Atlanta
Constitution, who gives it publicity
with the consent of Mr. HilL

Our more or less esteemed cotem-porar- y

is mistaken when it says Mr.
Chamberlain hired the Plaixdeaixb
to abuse the editor of the Review.
Mr. Chamberlain did not pay one
cent for anything that has appeared
in these columns regarding him.
Furthermore the columns of the
PmsDr.AT.rR are not for hire when
it comes to abusing private individ-
uals. We have found Mr. Chamber-
lain to be an honerable man, and as
such freely gave him the use of our
columns to vindicate himself.

It makes a vast difference with
some people as to whose ox is gored.
Because a number of the republican
members of the legislature --have to-bias-

to stand by tbe caucus nominee
for United States senator, they are
bitterly assailed by Dolph'a support-
ers and threatened with all manner
of punishment While we believe
that they should have voted for
Dolph on the first ballot, yet at the
same time we are of the opinion that
they have a perfect right to vote as
their consciences dictate. And we
further believe that after a member
has voted for the caucus nominee on
the first ballot be has done all that
party rules require of him, and it is
then his duty to do his utmost to se-

cure the election of the man whom
he considers best suited for the posi-
tion, be it Dolph or any other indi-
vidual.

Why insurance companies doing
business in Oregon should not be
taxed is not exactly clear. The argu-
ment is pat forth that a tax upon
them means an increased rate of in-

surance. We don't believe any such
stuff. Tho sai.io argument was used
two years since in regard to the
"valued policy law." Immediately
after the passage of that law the in-

surance companies mado a raise of
10 per cent on tbe rate, but in a few
months tho raise was rescinded and
agents wero instructed to retarn the
additional 10 per cent collected.
And we firmly believe tho same re-

sult would follow Hhonld a law be
passed taxing the insurance compan-
ies. Dnriog the past five years the
citiznns of Ro3ebnrg paid out prob-
ably $25,000 for insurance, while tho
loss by fire has been less than $5,000.
This is probably a fair average of tbe
insurance business of the state, and
that the companies should entirely
escape taxation does not seem exactly
fair or just.

A BRIGHT (t) EDITOR.

Tho most peculiar thmt; about
this altogether remnrkablo senatorial
squabble is that Fnlton now declares
that no is not a believer in free coin-
age. Review, Jan. 21.

The editor of tho Review is oithor
surprisingly ignoiuut of tho facts in
tho case, or olso willfully mistepro- -

8entB Mr. Fulton, Iu Friday's Oro-goni-

Mr. Fulton is quoted as fol-

lows:
"It has noon iusinnatod by numer

ous papers, published in tho state,
ana ovon asserted by some, that my
position on the financial qnoslion
was not sincere. It was stated that
I purposely caused io bo published
views indicating that 1 tavorod tho
freo coinage of silver, for tho pur
pose only of forwarding my personal
interests in tho senatorial contests.
I have not felt at liberty, heretofore.
to say anything in refutation of theso
charges, because, 60 long as tho con-
test was pendinjr, any statement from
motwould have been construed simply
as a bid for support. But now that
the fiRht is over. I desire to say that
1 nave been grossly misrepresented
in this matter. Ou several occasions
during the campaign in May, 1S94, I
publicly stated that so far as 1 was
personally concerned I favored tho
free coinage of silver. This fact can
bo substantiated by numerous per-
sons. That tho free coinage of silvei
will result in tho greatest good to
tho people of this country, 1 am con
vinced, and I wish to say at this timo
that in the interview published,
wherein I was quoted as an advocate
of freo coinage of silver, that state
ment was not made with any idea
whatever of influencing support for
political preferment.

Mr. Fulton states clearly and dis-

tinctly that he favors tho free coinage
of silver, and is convinced tLat it will
result in tho greatest good to tho peo
ple of this country. Whether or not
the Review will seo fit to place Mr.
Fulton in a correct light remains to
bo seen.

Lego to the Front Again.
To the Editok: Lego is pleased that

he has attracted tho attention of two of
the readers of Uie Plaixdealkk, who
have paid their rvspects to his article in
regard to what he deemed honest money.
That artido which appeared in the issue
of January Hth wa3 written uninfluenced
by the principles or declarations of any
man or any party, but merely to show
what he deemed honest money in its cir-

culation among the people. Your cor-

respondent "HV'says he does not in-

tend to take issco with Lego, but only
to present a few facts. One of those
facts is that he agrees with Lego that
gold is honest money, but with reference
to other kinds of money ho takes excep-
tions to the "if" as applied to what our
government might or could do with ref-

erence to making silver equally as honest
money as gold. "H." admits that he
favors silver as money, and at the same
time tacitly concedes that through the
sovereignty of the national government,
silver conld be plaotf on a. parity with
gold, possessing all the functions and
attributes of that metal. "H." speaks of
checks being used by business men in
their commercial transactions, showing
thereby "that honest names are jnst as
good as honest money." I admit that
nones names attached to paper or
checks, when the name of the attachee
is backed by properties and wealth, will
pass current in all business transactions,
but if that honest name is not so backed
I think that "H." would decline to ac-

cept it in aymeut of a debt doe him.
So will alo the notes of an honeit gov-

ernment, with the properties of the
whole nation back of it, be the most ac-

ceptable kind of money it can issue.
Xow, a few woTds In answer to your

other correspondent, "Honest iluney."
He qnotes one statement of mine where-
in I say that diver and paper would be
honest money under certain conditions,
and he virtually admits by playing upon
the word would that those conditions
being complied with, silver and paper
would stand at par with gold, and be
freely interchangeable one with tbe
other. "Honest Money" speaks of the
first issue of greenbacks and their depre-
ciation. He knows or shonld know that
greenbacks when issced were not a fnll
legal tender; had they been there would
have been no depreciation. The excep-
tional clause in the law authorizing the
issue of greenback! is what gave bankers
and speculators an opportunity to carry
ont their schemes of bringing tho notes
issued into disrepute, and upon that dis
repate, 11 their coffers with gold by
forcing the government to issue bonds,
with which bonds they are drawing prin-
cipal and interest in gold, thus causing
distress in all our productive industries.

"Honest Money" concedes the point
at issue when he says, every thing that
performs in business transactions the
functions of money, and readily passes
from one person to another for any of
tbe commodities for the use of man, is
money. The points in that declaration I
have never disputed, but the main point
in my former article your correspond-
ents seemed to havo misconstrued, 'and
that point was, that the government by
congreEsional enactment can restore
eilver to the position it held for three-fourth- B

of a century, that of being the
equal with gold, and at times receiving a
premium on gold.

Let Eilver as well as gjld be made a
legal tender for all debts public and pri-

vate; let our mints bo placed in a condi-
tion to coin all bullion freo of charge to
the owner; let the doable standard be
come a basis upon which all our banks
circulation shall bo established; let
bullion, as such, be prohibited from ex-
portation, and when wo pay foreign
bondholders in the coin we contracted to
pay them when tho bonds were issued,
Europe will be as anxious to adopt tho
double standard for their interest as they
now are for the gold standard for tho
fcame object. Tho world requires and
must have our silver, and jastice to our-
selves requires that wo should demand
and receivo its value. Fortunately for
America, both cold and silver are amonc
our most valuable productions, and self
interest docs not prompt us to rnako
either tho sole medium of exchange
vaiuep.

Silver being demonetized, it doubles
the value of cold, or, in other words, de
preciates tho value of property one-ha- lf

and gives power to tho posessor of gold
to purchaso twice as much labor as tho
owner could previously have procured
for the same'gold. Every debtor would
be compelled to pay twice as much as he
expected to pay when tho debt was in
curred. The means upon which hn
relied to pay that indebtedness would bo
decreased in tbe same 'ratio as his debt
was increased. Iteadcr, contemplate tho
situation today. ;Lvno.

Riddle Items.
Mr. Frank Cain of Salt Greek attonded

church hero Sunday.
Mrs. Fiekert and family will movo to

Davs Creok to imiko their homo about
tho 1st of March. Slio has sold hor
property hero to Dr. 0. E. Boguo.

Sevorai children in tho neighborhood
aro afllicted with la grippo. Among
them aro little Ralph ditching and May
bauilerson.

Tho big issue of tho Review was a good
paper, isut notwithstanding tneir over
sight of tho matter wo beg to inform
thorn that wo havo a pajter printed in tho
town of Riddlo, tho Riddlo "Enterprise,"
and wo stand firmly by it. And we all
took it as a personal slight their not
mentioning it. And what's more, a
taper that claims the standing o! the
Itoviow cannot afford such doings ob
that.

Row Baldwin Tilted his appointment
hero ouniiay. Although surlering Irom a
Bcvcro cold ho pronchod an interesting
sermou. Ho did not preach in tho even-
ing.

Stilly Riddlo is preparing to plant
1,000 more Italian pruno treos, as soon as
tho woather will permit.

J. D. Cornutt is farming quite exten
sively this winter.

Riddlo's Sabbath school received a
supply of now song books this week.

Mr. William Hnckler and family of
Cedar Flat and Miss Mamio Williams
attended church hero Sunday.

The citizens of Kiddie am duing a fino
lot of street graveling.

G. K. Quiuo bronchi a number of
young cattle from Middle Creek. Ho
had sold n part of them. Emu.

Rainy weather
F. Cain of Salt crock was in our city

last Sunday.
Miss Maxia Nichols' new liotiso is

nearing completion and will soon bo
ready for occupancy.

Miss Maude liackler has taken a posi
tion in tho Enterprise otlico and now tho
paper will ba more newsy than ever and
wilt no doubt enjoy a bo-a- financially.

Tho Riddlo Enterprise was short of
itoms last week and so tilled the spaco
concerning the "lase Keview.

County Commissioner Wilson is pre-
paring to put out a orchard of pruno and
and apple trees, also a lot of grape vines
and strawberry plants. Reno.

Olalla Items.
Farmers aro again busy plowing.
Miners are happy, having plenty of

water.
Robert Bradcn ol Remote was ont to

this place Tuesday.
Mrs. Kitchen of Pendleton, Or., passed

through this place Friday oulier way to
Camas Valley to visit her father, who is
dangerously ill.

R. R. Minott went to Salem last week
to be in attendance during the session of
tho legislature

XV. G. Wells returned Saturday from
Roseburg, where he bad been visiting
doling the we:s.

Winningham & Young on tho Wells
claim art running the pipe and will prob
ably make a clean up tins wees or next.
Until they do they will not know what
success they are meeting with.

Messrs. Ream and Langley are nut
ting tho mail throngh on time anu in
rood sbane seeminslv. Thev havo the
best rip for tho winter work and will
surely deserve credit fcr their enterprise

W. R. AVells will make a flying trip to
t'ortland next week in connection with
the post office department pertaining to
tbe robbery of his office in November.

Ralph & Co. have brought in a few
ounces of dust Irom their miue on the
Bushnell mining culch. They hayo
their claim open in gocd shape, and if
they have a good run ol water will surely
do well.

Ileno & Co. are working their mine
and are making tlov owing to
their mine Ming quite deep and their not
having proper acuities lor working it.

Witkius and Loparof Coarse Gold
gulch have taken out some nice dust, and
their prospects aro tlittenng for the win
teis ran.

Mr. Win. Coats was interviewing the
people Saturday solicitios aid for the
pastor of the Ten --Mile church. He re
ceived liberal donations from seeral of
our neighbors.

Elmer Wells went i ,er to Dillard Sat
urday with a load of live turkevs, which
he received n fair price for. Dillard
seems to be as good a market for poultry
and eggs aj there is in the countv.
Some one should make a specialty of
handling such in Roseburg, thereby ben- -
enttiog tbe town as well as tho people ol
me county. Kckixx

Yoncalla Items.
Rev. W. H. Wilue is in town today on

bis war to iladeria county, California,
to hold a Eeries of protracted meetings.
ue goes on me local una evening.

On last Saturday G. XV. Staley was
walking in from Drain and as be arrived
opposite Sqairo Thiel's residence his at
tention was called to Oicar TJiiel's cries
for assistance. Upon going to seo what
was wrong, lie lound a man in Elk creek
in water waist deep, acting straugely.
They succeeded in sccurimr the man. nnd
Souire Thiel deputized Mr. Staler to laki
him to Roseburg, as it was evident the
man was cemented. He was brought to
town and kept in enstodr nntil tho
frieght arrived coins: south when he was
taken to Roseburg and turned over to
the county. lie was undonbtedlv suffer
ing irom an attack of delirnm tremens.

We have just learned of tbe death of
.Lena, tbe l&-ye- old daughter of J. II.
Darrick, who has been Ivinrnuite low for
the past ten days. This is a sad blow to
tho family of tbo deceased , and tho com-
munity at large. She was of a sweet
gentle disposition and was beloved and
respected by all who knew her.

Judge Thiel is holding court to day in
a case- - wherein ono Henry Brundrett is
accused of pointing a, gun at tho person
oione louisey, ail ol bliocatriug.

The old soldiers of this place will meet
to morrow to form a G. A. R. post, and
wo understand that tho bean eupper
spoken of will surely come to pass. If
we get an invite wo will uivc you the
particulars next week. sox.

Elkton Items.
Between sunshine and showers hired

men are getting some rest.
Mr. Alison and Mrs. Davi3on were

nnited m matrimony on tho Eth inst. hv.T c ;n r
O . -- 1. OIUUI1, J. 1'.

Plowing is coinir on in everv direction.
and there is a fair prospect of moro
ground neing sown tnan usual in this
vicinity.

The saw mill at this place is now i tin
ning, cutting out lumber for tho erection
of tbe upper story of the mill building.

The little dauchter of Mr. and Mm.
Darius Wells, who has been ill for Homo
time, died suddenly ou Iheoth inst. Tho
cause of ber death is supposed to havo
been caused by tlio swallowing ol a saftey
pin some six months previous.

At tho Echool meetinc held hero Inst
Saturday it was decided by a unanimous
vote to levy a tax of four mills for tho
purpose of raising funds to make pay-
ment on the echool furniture.

At a ElicriffB sale held ut the residence
of Mr. A. S. Peters of Kellogg eight
good horses aro said to havo sold for less
than $10 each on an average. We wish
it understood, however, that horseflesh
is not generally as cheap oh that in this
"neck of tho woods."

Mrs. James Walker has been seriomlv
ill, for some time at tho residence of her
father, Mr. A. G. Langdon. It is hoped
by her many frienda that uho may soon
bo restored to health ag.iii.

CUIUllI.ttK.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yeor the Standard.

Qardlner Items.
Gardiner is to have a creamery with a

capacity for 500 cows. Mr. Al Roed is at
present selecting apparatus for tho same.

Tho A. O. U. W. held Upchurch
memorial services the ovening of tho
18th. Sovornl mombors of that ordor
wero presont from Scottsburg. Among
thorn woro, l. Duller, Wm, Rurchard
ami family, M. D. Thompson, Wm. Saga- -

bom ana bou, meo Andrews and Miss
Sadio Andrews and Mrs. John Ilcndor- -
son.

Tho need mother of J. Slimmou is
quite ill. It is feared sho will not

II. Wado has sold his hotel nronerlv.
Mr. Daly will still roinain proprietor.

G. R. Grubbe, who hurt his hand
slightly, in tho mill a week or two sinco,
has returned home to .Long Prairie.

Henry Juraans has patonted a now
kind of churn for separating butter di-
rectly from tho milk without waiting for
tho croam to riso. Mr. Jacobsen of tho
Lifo Saving Station will mako them for
Mr. JurganB.

How's Thlsl
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Itmvnrd for

any caso of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
win s uaiarrn mre.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo tho undersigned havo known F. J.

Cheney for tho Inst 15 ytnrs, and bcllcvo him
pcriecny nonornme in iui business transaction
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions mailo by their firm.
Wkst A Twux, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Waldixo, Ki.nnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-cls-

Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon tho Mood and mucous surfaces ol
me system. i'rico7oc. per Dome, sold by an
uruggisis. testimonials irec.

Tlie entireties.
lUrnsi Chcrc)! comer of Lane anil P.osc

streets. Sunday Bcrvlcc: Preaching; "II a. m,

and 7:30 p. ru.; Young Tcople's Union, CSM p.m.;
Mrs. G. f. Anncs, President: Sunday School, 10
c. ru.; Jaincs Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer Meeting. Thursday evening at 7:30.

Rev. a. N. Anses, Pastor.
Resldoncc, No. 821 Main Street.

Methodist Ciicncn comer of Main aud Lane
streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. in.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; Dr.
James Batr. Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close of the morning service; Epworth League
G:30 p. m. Clare Ilume, President. Prayer Meet
Ing, Thursday, at 7:30 p. m.

J. S. D. D., Pastor.
Parsonage, comer Malu and Lane.

Pkisbttekun Cucrch --corner of Cass and
Kose streets. Sunday Service: Puplic worship,
11 a.m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sabbath School, 10 a. m.;
Y. P. S. C. ., 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting. Wedncs
day, 7:30 p. ra.

K. B. Dilworti!, Pastor.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

llrs. Da rid Bigger

Chills and Fever
Left in emaciated, with cUstreulsg conch, so
appetite, pata la chest, shoulder, back and

i Hood's Cures
ttcmirh. Foot bottles of need's SarsaparlUa
errs ma strength, roo.1 appctllo and health.
Mbs-- David Uicgek. Wilcox, Kcbrukx

Hood's Pills vfla cetr friend dally.

J.
Iropiietor of

AND FRESH .MEATS

V Orders taken and Delivered Freo
to any pan of the City.
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STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S.

Freo Coach. Commodious Sample

&

Ihom n trial

81.00 Bottlo.W $! f HI "J jOno cent a am-liM- J

It la sold on a guarantee by all drujr-gut- e.

It cures Ibeipiont
md, is the beat Couch and Oroun Cure.
For Balo by M. F. Rnpp. Druggist.

I BUrT and expenses pa Id week Ij from tUrt.
1 PtrmancatnosUlon. EicltulTotcrrltory.
j Experience nnnecosary. I'ccuuarS,

commission to local part- -
I timo aarento. Larcust (PZTm t

of clean. .wRJjTC
norSOry t W 4fortlinorrhttr.l.
stock, p lawn srartlcn.

Wo want you now, whllo
tho fruit tnduttry Is so

Important. Qocd chanco for
adTincement. Outfit awl full par

tirnlara free. IIROWH UUC.S. CO., nur- -

l'ortlanil. Oro. fTUL I.0U30 b
reliable Komo this paper. Ld)

W
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a

prompt answer and an honest opinion, trrlto tn
ol UNN dc CO., who havo bad nearly nf t j years'
experience In tbo patent baslncss. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook of In-
formation concerning Pntcn: ana bow to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and sclentlflo books sent free.

Patents taken ttjroucti Jlunn & Co. receive
special notlcolntbo Scientific American, and
thus aro brought widely bclnrotbo public with-ou- t.

cost to tho inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far tbo
largest circulation of any scientific work In tbo
world. 83 a year. Samnla copies sent freo.

Banding Edition, monthly. tiM a year. Stnglo
copies. cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show tbo
latest designs and fecuro contracts. Address

J1UNN X CO, New VoitK. 301 DuoaOWAT.

ITEMS.

W. J. BEiMET
Architect and

ROSEBURG OREGON.

Personal Supervision given all wort.

NOTICE FOR ITBLICAKION.
Office at Rosebnnr, Oreson (

January !cd. V9o. j
NOTICE Is hcrebv ftivui that the folloivioj:-namc- il

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in Mipnort of bis claim, and
that sabl proof will b raaoc before the Register
anil Receiver. L". S. 08W, at Roscbur?,
Oregon, on March 2nd, lt lt. Uriah jf.

on Homestead Entrv, No. T1I. for Ihe
SK. Wii siNl N'j. aW, Set. 20. T. 21 S , It. C

wct.
He names Ihe folio I. k uitnuscs to prove

his continuous residence ujxm anl cultivation
of, snlil land, vht:

Wiley I'llkineton. -- p!.. :i Wright. Ai Cole,
and Abrem role, all of Oaklan.'. UoujIjs
county, Oregon. R. II. VEATCII. Register.

TO THE

ir. Gibbon's
"f& DISPENSARY,

turner of
-- i r. --i .u. rrancuco,
M l .1 Established In

IftiV 1 5. lA' r"r Ul- - treatment
&vray&v&tySV?5 "' s-- 1 3,1,1 dentinal
ftt&SSWc S&1 - !":ch as !on- -

ft1;i?"rr' svvl'ilt'. in all Its

lira, linmtrixrr. and
S".L. t Manhood irm.

i ncntly cured. The tlic x.: : j,2:cwl shonld not
jau to can upon mm. has traveled
extensively In Ear pe. ,iud u-- tboruuhlv
the various hosrltals ttur,.-- , i.t.tainhig a sreat

I deal ol valuable mfcTaaiiuu, .vhieh he-- s com-
petent to Impart to thuv I. z. t-- "f h: services.
The Doctor cures rb. a o:i-r- s f..il. Try him.

w;Jmaki as cliarg-- . uuk-ihccf-

fecUacjre. I'crsom at a Jilaa. fl"KU AT
I u v lie. ah cumrnuii!' au ns trii tlj connden-lal- .

All letters Rusn,r-- I .:i ; U!n
Charse reasonable l'.iU or wnsc AddtvM
DR. J. K. GIBBON. Box laiT. Fmucimw. Cal
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9Poultry, 2'lsli and Came, H
lit Season

1

OF ALL Kl.NDS.

Roseburg, Or. g

i i j
.

j
. . , . . , .

4 3 0 7 S 'J 10 H

ieieiRa9iciiiiiBCBasBeBsz9aecocaB9B8EBSB!
BITZER,

Market,
And Dealer In

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

RSieB0BeBBCBflCBBBa0BeitB03S&0BO238n9IiCSeBeHa

SQUARE DEAL- -

Here

COPYRIGHTS.

Draftsman,

UNFORTUNATE.

The City Meat

what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

sold them, they will come

and again, aud their friends

come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

THE McCLALLEN HOUSE.
NEW M A N A(i EriF.NT.

WILLI5 & WILLIS, Proprietors.
KOSIillllRG, OREGON".

LOCAL TIRADE SOLICITED.

BOWEN

Or.

ltooms for

and be

Are now located in their now shops on

Oak and
And are to do work in their lino with neatness and

Giyollhom

Consumption,

PERSONAL

.Roseburg,

Commercial Travelers.

ESTABROOK,

convinced.

Blacksmiths and Machinis
Stephen Street, between Cass,
prepared dispatch.

B

e

Special
For a Few Days.

Boys Suits....,....,..! 50

Men's Suits i 7 5

Men's Wet Weather Shoes...... 2 00

Men's Underwear 75

Latest Style Hats 2 00

Boss of the Road Overalls-Be- st 50

riackintoshes at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ladle's Dress Goods Reduced 25 per cent.

These goods been received

within the last month, and are the

latest styles and not shelfworn.

delay this golden opportun-

ity, and call on

The Boss Store.

I Alexander & Strong i
5j THE POPULAR d

HOME FURfilSHERS.... f32G and 32S JackEon St. Bet. Oak and Washington.

AHflPPY flEW I
I YEAR -

We call the attention of our; 0
friends to our beauti--

ful of W

W Easy Rockers
& i Bed Room Sets M

kAAAjirwJ? Parlr afld Dining Chairs
X 'VTW Rugs and Carpets K
T 5 And all Household W
T Articles m

Our Stock is

j Unexcelled by Any House
X South of Portland NO trouble to W

SHOW GOODS.

& flLEXHHDER 5 STR0MG hoIPkSbSIrs 1
J ROSEBURG,

1 he Long g I

0 miner $

is Here . .:.

I III

03

e

SB

Prepare for it wisely. We offer
unusually good why you
should buy from us.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
bought for the Holiday Trade and
sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice of
canned goods, including both fruits
and vegetables, to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We the largest of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS& CO., Grocers.

The Talk of the

Town

have'all

Don't

stock

OREGON'.

reasons

-- stock

carry stock

Don-- t Eat Stale Candies. J
g Feannts or Popcorn, S

They are not Fit to Eat. 5

Our Factory lias Been Knnning Steadily to JIakc up a
Fresh Stock, and you can get

- "of.1 Candies of All Grades
ilADE FKESII EVERY DAY AT

Niece's Candy

I THE
I PELTON

Factory,

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from i to 25
horse power affords the most con-
venient, economical aud reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,
121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

WOODWARD
--THE

ROSEBURG
Docs Tip

ALL COMPETITORS!

Wo are always in the Lead, and mean to

keep there.

Tho Golden Harvest is upon ns, and farm- -

era are smiling because Woodward

looa to their interest.

BUCiGl HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your parse and be sure and see
Woodward beiore Duyug.

W. . WOODWARD

E 0. STANTON
Hu Jast receired a new and ezteniiTd stock o

DRY - GOODS
CONSISTING OF

Ladies' Dress Goods, Kibbons, Trimmings,
Laces, Etc., Etc

ALSO A JTNE STOCK OF

BOOTS AIYD SHOES
Of the bcii quality and flniih.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
AIao on hand in larg-f- t quantities and at prices to

suit the times. Also a Urge stock of

Gustom-Mad- e Clothing
Which is offered at cost price. Afall and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hnnil. Also the

LATEST iN'OYELTlES LN STATI0XEKT.

General agent for erezy Tariety ol subscription
books and periodicals published in the United
States. Persona "wishing reading matter of any
kind will do to gire me a call.

S J'Vt

i
fCMftwYRUP

nurcTACTCsm bt
U D. HOLD F.N, Stockton, Cal.

THE

Breeder and

Sportsman

The Tnrf and Sportsman's Authority of
iuo x'acinc uoast.

All the Latest

Racing News
of the Country.

The Best Medum for
Advertising Stallions.

And everything appertaining to the Turf
and field SiwHa no r.ii 1.. c 1:
Croods, Medicines for Horses and other
animals, Racing Gear, Champagnes, etc.
ihe leading paper of ita class west of
Chicago, and the representative of thevast breeding interests in California.

Special department conducted by
Jos. Cairn Simpson.

It is essentially a newspaper cotining all
Uie Gossip and Sportind events of theday, given m such a bright, entertiening

vw, "juuuti ua iu umKe lUQ paper a neceisty to everybody interested inhorse matter and legitimate sport. Sam-- v
pie Copies aro free, and will be sent onapplication to any address.

THE BREEDER AND SPORTSMAN.
313 Bush St., SanFrancisco, Cal.

F. XV. Kellev, Manager.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
1106 St, K. W. Washington, D. C.

Flir ?11nV mOFC In 1 T. 1 AM..
f j jv.uj aia Wti UVltViit 1 WlUCO

Chici of the Mineral Division.

Correspondence Solicited.


